Friday, May 24, 2024 and Saturday, May 25, 2024
John M. Lewis & Sons Livestock Show Barn,
403 E. 18th, Larned, Kansas (east of the J.A. Haas Exhibit Building)

* Prizes awarded for Grand and Reserve in each class * Door Prizes * Prizes for Grand and Reserve Showman for each age group/species-$10 on the Showman App. Or at the gate to participate* Open to both Breeding and Market animals *

Order for Friday, May 24th. Show begins at 7:00 p.m.
- 5:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. check in and weigh in for Sheep and Goats.
- Show Order: Sheep and Goats (with a 15-minute break between species). Breeding, Showmanship, Market.

Order for Saturday, May 25th. Show begins at 9:30 a.m.
- 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. check in/weigh in for Swine and Beef.
- Show Order: Swine and Beef (with a 15-minute break between species). Breeding, Showmanship, Market. **SHOW FEE for Sheep, Goats, Swine and Beef**

HOW TO ENTER:
*Each Individual Animal is required to be entered on the Showman App at: http://showman.app/shows//great-plainsspring-livestock-show-a836/

*Or mail entry to: Pawnee County Extension Office 715 Broadway, Room 6 Larned, KS 67550

*Online payment during registration is preferred.

*Check/Cash/Card will be accepted at the show.

*Make checks payable: Pawnee County 4-H Council-Memo: 2024 Livestock Show

PREREGISTRATION: $20 per head, if entry is received on/before Monday, May 20, 2024.

LATE REGISTRATION: $25 per head, if entry is received after Monday, May 20, 2024

SHOWMANSHIP: $10 CASH ONLY at the Gate
- Sheep/Goat no entries accepted after 6:30 p.m— Friday, May 24th
- Swine/Beef no entries accepted after 9:00 a.m— Saturday, May 25th

Questions: Please contact Pawnee County Extension Office at 620-285-6901 or Email: kkgrain@ksu.edu

GENERAL RULES
1. This is a Blow & Go Show. No paint, adhesives, or powder products allowed.
2. Show is open to enrolled 4-H members or FFA members, who are 18 years of age or younger before January 1 of the current year.
3. Show Fee for Breeding and Market Beef, Sheep, Goats, and Swine: $20 per head if pre-registered by May 20th. All entries after May 20th will be $25 per head. There is no limit to the number of entries.
4. Payment must be before an animal is allowed to be weighed or shown.
5. Market weight cards are due to ringside by the end of the weigh-in-time (Sheep/Goat-6:30pm Friday, Swine/Beef-9:00am Saturday). Animals missing weight cards after that time will not be eligible for the show. NO EXCEPTIONS WILL BE MADE-BE TIMELY!!
6. Each individual animal is required to be entered on Showman App at: https://showman.app/shows//great-plainsspring-livestock-show-a836/ Unregistered animals will not be allowed to check in or weigh.
7. Each individual animal can only show as either Breeding or market, but not both.
8. There must be two (2) or more entries to make a breed class, otherwise may be placed in AOB class at the discretion of the Show Management and Committee.
9. All Market Animals will be broken into classes by breed.
10. Animals must be checked in and weight cards (if applicable) for animals must be submitted to Show Committee to be recorded in order to show. (See flyer for Check-In- and Weight-In times)
11. Showmanship is $10 on the Showman App or Day of Show (same fee before or after May 20th). Only animals entered in the Breeding/Market shows are eligible to be shown for showmanship. Classes will be split into the following groups: *Juniors 7-9 years of age**Intermediate 10-13 years of age**Seniors 14-18 years of age. *Prizes awarded for Grand and Reserve Showman for each age group/species.
12. Various Door Prizes will be announced throughout the shows. To be eligible, you must be showing and present.
13. Show Order will be Friday May 24th, Sheep and Goat Show & Saturday May 25th, Swine and Beef. With each species in the following order: Breeding, Showmanship & Market. Order or details may be subject to change by the Show Management or Committee.
14. Out of State entries are welcome with a current Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.
15. All animals must be free of infectious diseases, ringworm, warts, etc., or will be excused from the show.
16. All animals must have a 4-H EID tag or have a permanent ID.
17. 4-H/FFA member must show their own animal unless you have two in the same class.
18. No animals inside the show barn before 7:00 a.m. the day of the show.
19. Showing off the trailer is encouraged and there will be no small animal pens available.
20. Contestants are expected to clean up their own area at the conclusion of the show.
21. The Show Committee reserves the right to remove from the grounds any exhibitor, animal, or person they see fit.
22. The Pawnee County Extension, nor any show volunteer will NOT be held responsible for any loss or damages.
23. All Judge’s decisions will be final, and all rules can be subject to change. The Show Management and Committee reserves the right to decide on any rules not covered.
24. Any Questions or Inquires my be directed to Pawnee County Extension at 620-285-6901 or email kkgrain@ksu.edu.